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DAYTON
NEWS RELEASE

MEDIA ADVISORY
University of Dayton officials will show architectural plans for a modem $25.3 million
fih1.ess and recreation complex at 1 p.m. on Tuesday, Jan. 20, in the Lackner Natatorium in the
Physical Activities Center (next to the Thomas J. Frericks Athletics and Convocation Center).
Nicknamed RecPlex, the center will be twice the size of the PAC and include classrooms,
an elevated track, state-of-the-art aerobics and cardiovascular rooms, and other amenities.
Groundbreaking is slated for the spring. It is expected to open in January 2006.
The new center is part of UD's accelerated strategy to revitalize student facilities on the
highly residential campus. A new residence hall on Founders Field and the first phase of
ArtStreet, an innovative housing and arts complex in the student neighborhood, will open in
August.
WHAT:

News conference

WHEN:

1 p.m., Tuesday, Jan. 20

WHERE:

Lackner Natatorium on the first floor of the Physical Activities
Center on UD's campus

WHO:

Daniel J. Curran, University of Dayton president; Richard Perales,
director of facilities management; and Nick Beck, president of the
Student Government Association

WHY:

To share plans for a state-of-the-art fitness and recreation center

Parking is available in PLot near the Visitor Center. Television crews can enter the
PAC's side unmarked door. Besides the pool, other visual opportunities include shots of
people working out in the fitness center on the second floor.
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